Clinical indication of digital subtraction angiography.
Intravenous subtraction angiography with Technicare DR 960 has been performed in the Department of Diagnostic Radiology and Nuclear Medicine, National Medical Center Hospital. All procedures are based on the non-invasive technique, i.e. with 5 cm length and 19 G. of cannula to the ante-cubital vein, and small amount of contrast material of half ml per kg of body weight kg as maximum dosage for pediatric patients. Image quality was evaluated by visual classification such as excellent, good, fair and poor. Among 335 procedures, 303 cases have brought useful diagnostic informations. 156 cases were excellent and good (47%). There were several specialized informations which might be worthwhile for DSA evaluation, i.e. 1. overlapping images, 2. static dynamic images, 3. density controlled image analysis, 4. three vessel visualized images and 5. well demarcated tumor images of extremities. Since the halo image around the true lumen of aneurysma suggested the outline of the false lumen, this phenomena might indicate the aneurysmal wall thickness. Poor risk patients and outpatients have been selected as our DSA candidates. The patient who is indicated for catheter technique angiogram were not examined by DSA.